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MEETS HIS DEATH

In common with a good many
other Hawaiians, J. P. Aloh'ikcn
the well known harness maker

2;nnd upholsterer of Lihue. went
down to the shore Thursday oven
ing to fish for ala-lau'- a.

An experienced fisherman li
went to that point on the rocky
coast between the outer and inner
lighthouse; known as Pukaulua, a
famous fishing hole, and was sitting
there on the edge of the same when
an unusually large swell rolled in
and swept him olf the narrow ledge
of rock and into the boiling caul
dron.

J. hence the rcceodmg surge
carried him into the open sea. In
the process he was doubtless more
or less bruised and mangled so that
he was unable to help himself effec
tivcly. William Hookano, who
was near by, heard his call and tried
to reach him with a long fishing
rod, but in the fierce surgo the
bamboo was broken to fragments
and Hookano was warned of the
futilty of throwing himself into the
sea to save his friend.

In the darkness and roar of the
l surge the unfortunate man was soon

lost.

In Memoriam J. P. Alohikea

iy tne accident a lew days ago
death took from our midst a more
than usually capable and attractive
Hawaiian who will be much missed
in the community, in a business as
well as a social way.

The deceased was 4G years of age,
born at Kaupo, Maui, where he
spent his boyhood. Ho received
his higher education at Lahaina
luna, whero ho received also his
bent toward mechanical interests
as well as a measure of facility
therein. There also his musical
gifts were cultivated. He secured
his trade training in Honolulu with
the Schumann Carriage Co. and
later with Pilipo.

no came to Kauai about, lo years
ago, and was for many years m the
employ of Mr. Rice as harness
maker and upholsterer: for three
or four years back ho has been con
ducting an independent business
of his own.

More even than most Hawaiians
he had a very engaging personality.

dignified, courteous, genial and
kindly, ho commended himself to
every one who new him. In addi-
tion to this he was one of the very
few Hawaiians who could conduct a
business venture successfully, and
make it pay, while giving satisfac-
tion.

Mr. Alohikea was a man univer-
sally respected, a man of character,
a strong man in the church, ready
and helpful in all church matters.

Especially was ho an indispen
sable factor in all song contests,
concerts, hoikes etc since he was
an excellent musician and a fine
choir leader.

Ho leaves a widow and three
daughters to mourn his loss.

Haena School Removal

It has long been evident that the
Haena school shouldn't be in Hno-- .
na but in Wainiha, where the most
of the children are; and it has long
been tho intention to move it. This
has finally been done and now
thesclux 1 buildings and'eottage are
pleasantly located on tho flat just
beyond tho Wainiha Valley, at tho
beginning of what it generally call-
ed the Haena Flats but which is
really Wainiha. It will be much
more convenient for tho children
and also more convenient for tho
teachors who will not feel quite so
far out of tho world now.

Man G. Santos, for many years
manager of tho Portuguese news-
paper, the 0 Luso, mado a visit to
Knuai last week returning by the
Kinau on Saturday. Wo understand
that he is soon to be appointed Post
Master for Lihuc. He expects to
move to Kauai sometime in Novem-

ber. In the mean time lie is try'ng
to find a house: he has our sy

Coming

Comprehensive plans arc m hand
to conduct a Religious Education
Campaign for tho district of Lihuo
dlirim? flip nnvt...... tnniitli n av krt v wi DW, i

the forces of the Hawaiian Board
assisted by local leaders.

1 lie first factor of tho campaign
...Mil.-- - f.l .win uu u uureiui census survov ot
me licm with tabulated results that
will endeavor to givo tho racial.
linguistic, social and moral status
oi an tho people in the district, so
that we may know nist what wo
have in tho district m the way of
lcngious problems, and how wo mav
meet them.

Tins measure will be followed bv
a week or ten days of evangelistic
nlonoPDnlg" ttlcspco' i'l? tooc! tot 1 in favor family over to from that the water front the pleasant patriotic nct-w.L- ?"

L.,h,uo- - l101?0, fnns, their Saturday, should be extended strip of ing as guide for the U. soldier
iuiu ill WIU UIIIUUIll lUIlgH- -

ages: with the children and the
grownneonlebvinntlindsntinrnnrintn

"

to each, and with the best available
music and the most effective speak- -ii -
ing 10 be had.

Tl... . i. .
uiu iMoiiiisnig results irom incse

meetings will then bo course
of special instruction designed to fit
them for greater usefulness i n

T mm m

New Members ot

the Red Cross

I ho following names have been
sent in tho month of
for membership in tho Aniorimm
Red Cross:

Mrs. E. M. Cheatham. Kealia:
Miss Luinani Clapper, Lihuo; Mrs.
u. v. Israel, Kealia: Mrs. A

Koloa: Mrs. Win. Reich
ardt, Koloa.

Tine brings the number of mem
secured by tho Lihuo Auxiliarv

lor the American Red Oross.Ao.G40,
No solicitation is now being

but anyone who cares to be--
nrt1ri ft mnm hnii im... 1.. 1.

name through the Auxiliary for
nuuuiuiiij,' iu wasmngton.

Read the Leaflet

The Food Commission are out witl
another taking little leaflet entitled

... ,w.iw L.itj JUUIVU

winuiy suggestions along various....... . . . . .lllf.C nit I'.l Ml. I I ! I

uivo, uu IIUUHV UllU UUlgraill
.. .. . .i : 1 1 i niiiimiciujy nut. iiio special em

phasis this time is eat more
bananas, to savo them,' they are
going to wastol"

. . ,xr i i ive woiuu ue. giau to eat more
bananas if wo could get them :

and especially if we could got the
ight kinds. Tho common, or

Chinese banana, is about tho poor
est kind that grows, in tlin nnim'nn
of many people, while the ebninnst.
Irin12 stsnnrMullir trw knnlr,' .. I

arc reauy delicious, are scarcely to
be had at all.

im.SU KIIIUH, 10 PC BUre.
u ..uu . s easy to raise as tno uiu- -

"'1 MJl.il till UAUUlt UJU LV

.iii ii .ileiugeni, smau iarmers, the mdigen- -
oanana ought not to

be beyond them.

Improving Condition

Clementine Gomez who for
ears has been in of the Ha- -

napepo Garage, is leaving at the
nd the month to take up a res

ponsible position in the auto depart-
ment the Von Ilamm Young Co.
Hi Honolulu. 1 He has just comnlet- -

.1 ii i i . "

i uu; iimumomic course in tho In- -
Correspondence School,

liicli with his practical ex
perience makes him a valuable man.

e i.' a promising man and
wuiai is sorry to lose him.

Hie "old residents" of tho Is- -
uuN who happened to bo aboard- -

ic steamer with tho new arrivals
the teaching force of Kauai.

ere struck with the fact that a bevy
very attractive and charming look- -

igyoung ladies aro to bo with us this
ear. 'the peachy" complexion

the California girl is always a
pleasure to look upon and a novelty
to tho rest of us who havo been
hero long enough to get tanned like
Indians.

... ."r" Tr.l. xw imissiieien Minimann has gone
to town honing to outer sohool
there.

The Ball Game

I "ho ball game between Lihuo
land Kealia at Lihuc, Sunday after- -
noon wns mm nf fbn mnW. nnri

I innof f Jl,"iwn. V.Y1UIJ1L1U11S Ul W1U

National nastimo that hns boon
staged on Kauai in a blue moon.
In this game Lihuo demonstrated

.1 ii . .. .....verv inorouuniv timt it. tnkns nmo- -

tice to play ball
The game was called for two o'

clock and over v bod v was on hand
at that time but the home team. At
three o'clock n few of them strolled
casually onto the grounds, and at
d:dU. bv nutting in substitutes, nn
ouch men were together to
start tlio came. J

At tho end of tho second inning

I'llK HJ1 UMU 1UOK HOpCilUl. V11I1I
three or four more inninos likp
that.

1
r.iliin . .... nii1if......vvoviuuiifn lmvrt n

reasonably safe lead.

i...- -
But no, .. some......mutt must

.
have

told them that their little old 10 toh . . , .
i was. a saie icau, and mat mcy
had already done all that could
reasonably bo expected of any ball
team. Had they not annexed ten
VIlnQtntlln .mnnnnnf 'a n .nt fl.
end of the second inning? Surelv

-

that

um0ne scoro 10 pf motored Lihuo on makai and duty of
th$ wny lhe, Hanalei home last side ; a S.,ra

givciva

during August

P.
Romano,

bers

active
maae,

Uliuicur

uhh Hawaiian

His

some
charge

of

of

Minitiona
takon

young

of

gathered

IU ill) UIU U ,urtQviZ V' u,,lt;was glory
. . enough to...last

one day and if the Kealia bunch
took exceptions to that why, we
should worry.

Keaha 14 Lihuo 10. Nuff said
MAKAWELI vs. KOLOA.

According to reports the gamo
between Koloa and Makaweli at
Koloa. was good ball up to tho
seventh inning, when Makaweli
made a balloon ascension and by
the time they reached the earth a- -
gain Koloa had annexed ten runs.
Koloa 10, Makaweli 3.
NEXT SUNDAY'S GAMES,

The game next Sunday will be, sis

TAlno va .T.iliiiA nt T ili!.o '

Makce vs. McBryde at Kapaa.

LODIing: lhe MOKlhana faif

The executive committee of thb
Mokihana Fair met on Friday after
noon at the Lihuc Hall to discuss
ways and means for hnanemg the
newly installed district nurse. It
was decided to hold a Fair elast
Caf.lr1n f rwMw. 27th,,!,; ;t Moiir..nm, nffn;. ,KaU;
in may loon lonvaru to a novel and
U1IIUI.I.U11UIU UVUlllllU IV1WI IIIUI1V
onDortunitiPS for snrnvisn. nnd mnnv
original and tempting ways of
spending small change, or even
more.

French to the Front

Are you studying French? If not
vnn ttni iri if

We would call attention to the
. ,!,,,.,. nt t.,i.,,.. .i.:u

,,n. m.mc Frm,ol. H,nl.,n
ou the curriculum formerly held by
f',-.n- F -- 1

uuu nun iiiuvu ill lenco, and In
tie tots, and grown matrons, hug
b rench books to their bosoms and
call out cheerily as they pass you,

Comment allcz vous?"
To bo in the swim you must study

v rench 1

Married

Miss 1' ranees Ihompson, prmci- -
pal of Makaweli school and Mr.
Henry Lyman of Hilo, wore mar--

Wodnesdnv Inst. Snnfnmlior
5th. at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Harold

ofiiciating. Miss Thompson k a

man. a nephew of Mrs.
W. Wilcox, of Lihuo.

Born

At Eleele, Sept.
1917 to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F.
Loomis, a son, Forward.

REDELL At Kealia, Sept. 6th.
to Mr and Mrs. M. W.

a son.

Tlin ril.nrlin,. a ru., I.-- ....v .....u...,, uiiiijuii v i
l i i . . , " . Iueeu unpointed administrators of

.tn o nf thn i. m. nT.i
' " I

Local and Personal Notes!

7.rCMhvA"

Win. B. Lvmcr, tho Honolulu
attorney, made a business visit to

I LUlUC laflt Week.

Mr. Crnnn. manager nf TCnlnn
Plantation was a passenger on tho
Mauna Loa Tuesday last.

Mr. mm mrs. a. ii. j.auiuiou
returned Wednesday morning from
ft yisit to the big island.

C. W-- Hammond, salesmen of
Honolulu, 5b calling on'tho business
then of Kauai tins week

Judge C. B. Hofgaard returned to
his home in Waimea last Wedncs
day from a tour of the Pacific Coast

:,,
,Mr. tiaicht, oi the law firm
rhith.Warrcii. and Whitney of Ho- t

u"u arrived Friday morning to at- -

tcntl t0 ,eBn' business.
Mrs. Mnml Th ......

son are home after a vacation snout
partly on Hawaii and partly at the
''Courtland," Honolulu

T , . , '. .
.XlUIHUr legate, WHO has 00011

,I'""B ft ipw weeKs on Hawaii,. ., ..PVAtllvtlnil n. Il I Z F

i i.iim i iifr rj en nnn nr I'linnitm14

Frank Broadbent enters the Col
,lego of Hawaii as a freshman this
year. He will live at the Punahou
dormitory. He left by tho Kinau
Saturday.

lhe many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Rice welcomed them on
their return to last Wed
nesday aftor several weeks absence
in Honolulu.

Mrs. Morrill and small daughter.
who are to bo Lihue, were taken
over Waimea by Mrs. Brandt as
B"csts for a few days boforo school
opened. They are old friends.

Mttlfortl" H. Drummond, ikmiv
bank examiner.is on Kauai making
t.: - i ... ....a miim-annu- ai can upon tno banks
n . . . f l . r.. ....... . . . . ; i tt. ... I" mu wMuiiiy iii.uiiiir. xie will
rotum to Honolulu tonight

C M. Haight. of the law firm of
Smith, Warren fe Whitney. Hono
lulu, was in Lihuc last week
mp to matters pertaining to the es
tate ot the late Chas. D linplmui

0. ....
Ihere were 1C

A'r 17 .encnc':s 111

attendance at the L, hue Union
Church on Sunday -o-ut of an nt- -

"ln"lC1,f80nnet45'irovcr 30- -

mai speaKS wen lor them.
A, ll, .,. 1 I I

.

. . . r . 1.iorocar wob a prominent judge on
Hawaii, living in Hilo, as well as
an owner of rural estates in Hama- -
kua.

Mrs. Frank Alexander and Mrs
Dick Oliver arc back at Eleolo nftnr
having spent some weeks the
Halcmanu region Mr. Alexander
is expected homo from the Coast
this week.

Tra Vlmnn 1..ll - Tr I

homesteads, n7ni& br"
two youhg sons! departed for Ho- -
nolulu last Tuesday. The bovs are
to enter rr !,.Av.jivfiuiii luuiiiiry i

Academy.
Mrs. Broadbent gavo'a small nin.

at is.uKUioiono t'ark last
nesday just her family and half a
dozen outsiders. They enioved nnmv
the and restfulnoss of Hint
beautiful place

Mrs. Foster returned from II nun.
lulu with her sistor. Mrs. Chnrlos
A. Kico to spend a few weeks with

;Ira- - 9tcr well and favor
ably known on Kauai, and her
friends are glad to see her again.

L, rrau,.um "euor, wlio has spent

8"Heuor

Mr. Iheo. Richards, treasurer nf
tho Hawaiian Board, and Rev. AAl... 1 1 l il. rt i V
iiniiuu, iiuiiii ui uiu j. K,. work nn
the islands, camo to Kauai last
Friday on Hawaiian Board business
iney returned to Honolulu on Sal- -

uuiay.
. . i i . .

in me lino oi congesteii niliinn.
tion, surely tho primary denartninnt. ...ii.. r .i H ouks
i .u .cuuiu; between iOU uild l'JO
children in two cramped rooms in
the old Japaneso school building., V
vurv iiiiinv ill wiinm im. l'llMl rt" y -- ' v m ii it
word nf Kni.i ahLr .i lit I

Wlll 110 tried
our sympathies go out to them I

'.nninaum is Miss Kenwav whose

nvn

B. GifTord, Nuuanu, Hono- - S l1??,,0 '""""'s visiting Miss-sho- p
other

Hepry Rcstarick jg?1" ?A he
M"?" " is teacher

cousin of mnan " the College of Hawaiiof Mr. II. B. Gilford, while
Mr. Lyman is a well known Island '!ml,a BrCftt favor,to a,nonB the stu-i- r

:,.is S.

LOOMIS Oth.

1917, C.
Redell,

'IV..iuoi nun

!,.,
ham.

of

..v..

finriii

A.
Kalapaki

in
to

attend

in

ir.

nic Wed

is

3

The ConSested Fronti

If any evidence wore required of
me increase oi tne automobile in
the land, it might bo found in the
great array of cars at
landing on steamer day. Last Sat
urday it required a eoou (leal ot
sKin to dispose of them and prevent

i smasii-up- s. m some iiiuuusI"., ii....iiu--
were parked three tier deep. Over
a hundred cars, all told, were there,
inougn not on perhaps at any
onn time

It looks very much os though
sonic additional provision woo d
have to be made m the near future

. ... .f .1 ..,!,.. I

lur uie siuuuny growing irainc at
this point.

Wo would respectfully suggest

the beach should he filled m and
uiBii waned up to protect it irom
the sea. this would give quite an
extension of space on this side, and
would put the wntor front m good

,.w ......

1,, , n
Al 101111011 I 1V1PViTiv

Convention Delegates
.

Members of tho Kauai Chamber
of Commerce intending to leave
Friday evening for the Con
vcntion at Honolulu should com
municate at once with the secretary,
phone 122 L, in that creden
tials may be supplied It now
as though, the Kauai delegation in
the Convention will be small, ol- -
thollgh the sessions will dnnhfli.us
be attended by a considerable num- -
her of people from this island.

Children to School

There was a great exodus by the
v;, cj.w i.,.. of young peo
pe, returning to school. Among go
many from various parts of the Is
land some may have escaped rccog- -

nition.but the following were among
the number.
To Punahou.

Dora Broadbent. m..M.n
ard, Mortimer Lydgate, Lihue;
Howard Lyman, Waimea ,Paul and
Cedric Baldwin, Maknwel William
Woltorfl. Kealia, and Will an, Aka- -
nft) Kalihiwai
T U !!... ........

'Pau K . A Lxmulnr Umm Ti' ""ttttihue; Hugh Brodie. Hananene:
Sanford and Herbert Dfiwrill. Hn.

halei; and Howard Danford, Mana.
The latter was accompanied by Mrs. onUanford.
To Kamehameha.

Annie and Mary Kaulili. Lizzie
Piimoku,...Emma Maioho..... all of Ko- -

loa' ll,,u All,lrew uichmond, Lihue,
i o me fnory.

Helen Zoller, Lawai: Rubv and

dull.
To the College of Hawaii.

Frank Broadbent and Matsu Wa--
tada of Lihue.

Sudden Death
in

Mr. James Kahilikolo Hano, re
turning from Church Sunday after
noon at Anahola, with his family, of

driving himself, suddenly turned
the car into the ditch, in what
seemed a strango manner. The

members of the party, when
came to examine, found that
as already dead, a case of

sudden heart failure probably.
His friends and relatives havo

tho hearty sympathy of the Gulden
Island.

Regular Church services will be
gin at Koloa bunday afternoon at

p. in. and at Eleele Sunday even- -
is

inB at 7 : 30 p. m. Honolulu timo.
Serybocly come and start the ycarl

- .
J- - Lyixiatk. '

A Hanoberg. tiavelling auditor tho
iiackleld Co., Ltd., is

iTofKnV,K",lUea; l f?I J, ,J 'V bf
11,1(1 of?,.?t,,or' 1Jct;,(ic G.Jnda

ijiiiuu, uccompanicu ov airs, linn- -

Bond J'101"1"

John

charm

Wa,er

Civio

order
looks

" i"..-.".- .. ..u.v ..uHui
this week.

1

BAG FROM

,bcB',u.l,.i

Nawiliwilil

Notice

THEIR VACATIONS

Mrs. 15r t?civntnr nrhn nn r

TTnim.nnni.. t.iw.i i
i luiuiiiu-- un uiu

If .,.. t. ir,.. , ... Sho brought
her niece, Miss Ilaslop with her.
She will teach at the Hiinnmnnln
school.

.Airs. Lilian R. MomipL-- io nf i.cottage in Jlnnninniilii. ' lnnt-in- r

... ... . .
quite rested and well niter her visit
with hor daughter in Honolulu

While m town si in nnrfrtrmnfl llir.

boys. A very fine class of young
men are cominc hern in in. nm

young college bred fellows wlm
volunteered since the war bemin
and who have been sent here ns
part of their training.

Miss Mumford has opened her
hospitable heart to the incoming
stranger teachers assigi.cd lo her
school. She will have five new
ones. Among them arc Miss Find-le- y,

sister to the Miss Nell Findley
whom wo know so well ; Miss L.
Fowlds of San Jose, upper grade
teacher; Miss Spring and Mrs. M.
P. Morrill who. with Ii.t little
daughter, will live in the vacant
Hawaiian minister's cottage on the
church grounds.

Miss Mumford gave a vcrv mottv
informal tea on the lawn frtr the
new teachers last Thursday after
noon to introduce them to such of
the near neighbors as could drop in
to greet them.

Miss Byrne, Miss Filch and Miss
Fowlds arc three new teachers as
signed to EJeele that were passen-
gers on the Matina Loa Friday
morning. They landed at Nawili- -
wili and were met (hero by Miss L.
Fowlds of Lihue

',n: Sprrao, the manual
tnumnS teacher m Lihuc school,
returned on the last Kinau. Mr.
nerrao is looking very well indeed

.". wllv shouldn't he? He made
ill' "lV.'San Francisco and back

t,,p " "P. Manoa '"and had tho
,t,!1,";r 1,1 s life." His brother is

lLfKvr. on board the Manoa
accounts for his trip. "Laki

oc'- - berrao! !

Mrs. Katherine' Burke motored
from Kapaa to Nawiliwili laFt. Fri
day morning to meet and care for
lur three new teachers that came

the boat. Thev are Misses
Cole, Davids and West, of Pasa-
dena, California, and graduates of
the Los Angeles Normal. Thev are
friends of Mrs. Waterhousc of Ko
loa which speaks well for them.

Miss Hubbard of Montana, also
assigned to Kapaa, arrived on the
Kinau Wednesday.

The New Community Nurse

Mis3 Kuhlig, the community
nurse.arrivcd by tho Mauna Loa on- -

Friday and has already begun her
duties. She is pleasantly located

the same cottage with Mrs. Mor
rill on tho church grounds. the
Hawaiian Parsonage. Mrs. Isen- -
berg.head of the nnrsingcommitteo

the Mokihana club, took care of
her fur a day or two upon her ar-
rival, and saw her properlv started.

Motor Cars

Tho attention of tho public is
called to tho now law that is being
rigidly enforced against the carry
ing of outboard baggage on motor
vqhicles. Anything which protrudes
beyond the running board is out of
order, and is likely to lead tbarrest.

Tho following news item from the
officers' training camp at Schofinl.l

of interest to Kauaians:

ZJT
nnrlmr.nl fiSlwn,, ,..i. : " ...7"

"t"m m , " T, .T
passed a successful I'vnminntm..

manual of arms. Each stu.li.ni
must pass an examination in 19 dif.

lllirmtj Ul WOrK KM till''infantry."
limilrnm Ins tm. ri.lni.nl visit in T.rn..,..' I fn.n.,! .l..-- i . t . .

t
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The Maximum Price For Sugar '

Congress lias recently fixed 1 cents as the maximum price for
sugar during the continuance of the present, war. This a significant hit
of legislation for us, since sugar is our main product, and o cent a pound
one way of the other may mean prosperity or adversity to us.

. It costs upwards of Wi cents a pound to refine the raw sugar, so
that cents for refined would mean 5,7.3 or 0 cents for the raw pro-
duct. This is looked upon ly our interests as a very satisfac-
tory price. The average price for the last year has been about 5,74;
and this has been a' phenomenally good year, beyond anything in re-

cent times. '. v

To be sure, this set price is a maximum price, and does not neces-
sarily mean that this will be the actual price; the presumption is, how-
ever, that this will pretty well set the standard for the actual price, which
presumably will not fall below this figure. That so high a price has been
get indicates a desire to stimulate production, and in order to have this
effect it must generally prevail. If the price falls lclow this it will cease
to act as a stimulant, and the production of sugar will fall off, with a
consequent increasing demand and upward tending prices again.

In addition to this, perhaps the Government has designs on the
large dividends which high prices will produce, in the way of excess
profits taxes, which will be an effective and simple way of levying. a
large indirect tax on the consumers. i

At any rate if is a satisfaction to have the matter settled, and
settled so favorably.

Hail To The Teachers.

As the migratory birds come flocking back from the Coast in the
Fall, and once again we see the Hash of their wings and hear their cheery
cries in the landscape so now the teachers come Hocking" back and we
see the gleam of their pretty dresses and hear the music of their laughter
in the land. And loth homecomings gladden our hearts.

And now that they are back we begin to realize how dull the Sum
mer has been without them and how much they mean ill the life of the
community.

People who have been away during the Summer are back again;
because the schools are opening. In the homes throughout the land the
methodical life is resumed anew ; because the schools have ljcgun again ;

and the children must be on hand in time. Things that have gone more
or less siacK uuring tne summer are toned up anaset in order; because
the schools have begun again. There is home work to be. done, every
day; and that alone saves life from growing tame for both children and
parents.

The normal routine of life is taken up afresh in all lines; the Church
opens up with renewed vigor; the Mokihana club starts a new year; the
Ou club awakes from its temporary hibernation ; the social life of the
community in general takes on a now activity; the teachers have come
back again.

There are new faces, and new dresses, and new stvles, and who
knows what possibilities of romance in these new teachers; and so every
one is on the qui vivo to see them and to speculate on their future.

And then there are the old friends back again, who have left their
impress on the community, and who hold a place in the affections of the
community that will not be taken from them; we arc glad to see them
back. '

And so, as we look out on our Island life, and note how largo a place
the teachers fill in the landscape we hold out hands of generous welcome
to them and cry, "We are glad to see you back again, for life would be
very slow without you."

An Overcrowded Steamer

The number of passengers leaving by the Kinau Saturday afternoon
was, we believe, unprecedented in the history of our Island transporta-
tion. The demand far outran all accommodation, and very many could
not even secure mattresses on deck and would have to sit up all night
or stow themselves away in such uncomfortable coiners as they might
be able to find on the deck or in the dining.saloon.

We presume however that no concession was made in the matter of
passage money to correspond with the imperfect accommodation.

With the Mauna Lou on the Island and in slack commission it does
seem as though she might have been called in to make the extra trip
which she ordinarily makes, to relieve the passenger congestion, as she
would undoubtedly to relieve a, freight congestion.

We would respectfully inquire whether the Kinau carries sudicient
life-bo- at capacity for such overcrowding; and what would, happen in
case of serious accident involving the abandonment of the steamer and
recourse to the boats in mid channel in the darkness; would it mean a
great disaster?

Better Road to Kekaha Mauka

A trip to Puukapele by automobile reveals the fact that this inter-
esting upland country is readily accessible; but it also reveals the fact
that before there is very much trallic into that country the road ought
to be very improved. The grades are excessive in places; the
turns are twist in places; the holes are racking jolts; and everywhere
the road is very narrow.

All these defects however, coultl.be easily remedied and at no great
expense.

It is perhaps too late in the season now to justify any expenditure
at present, but next Spring the road ought to 'be put into good shape
for the Summer travel. That country is a very valuable asset to Kauai,
but it must 1m made accessible', if it is to be much good to us.

The Chances Of War

Doubtless the common conviction of those who say good bye to dear
ones leaving for the seat of war, is that they will never see them back a- -

2ain. Hut it seems tint this gloomy outlook isn't justified.
The Babson Statistical Organization is responsible for the statement

that the war mortality is only CO out of KMX). This is'nt so very much
higher than in many in time of peace. The mortality of
tins war, in spite of all that we read and hear of wholesale slaughter and
disaster, is really much lower than in the wars of bygone times, because
the sanitary conditions are infinitely better; ordinarily it is in the camps,
and not on the battle field, that men are slaughtered.

Food Commission Allright

We are glad to be ussuretl by our IteuJ Agent that the reconstructed
Food ('uininisMitn fm- - tin; Territory is a live and ellieient organization in
spite of being short several of its members. Mr.Childs.the new executive

is conimi ndejl as an alert ami ellieient business man with the
right ideas about system ami order, as well as open to suggestion and,
progressive in every practical way.

MARRIED

K A PA H K K- -( 'ORI! K A In Ho-
nolulu, September 15, 1!H7, David
K. Kapahee ami Mrs. Mary Correa.
I'ev. Akaiko Akaivi of the
1 coiile s League, olhelatinij: wit
Hess Mrs. .James K. Kulaand Mrs
Annie P. Callaghan.

Associate'

plantation

materially

communities

We note with satisfaction that
preparations are being made to ma-
cadamize what is eomnioly known
as the Hniehaka Huleia road. There

young j is a good deal of trallic on this road,
ami nt times it is very bail; it will
be a boon to have'it put into good
shaie.

I

I

I

I
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to beASAYIN' to be
bitin'. It can be like
VELVET jes full o'
flavor without any
bite.

11

!2T 'T7 Tobacco doe not have to be "strong" to be full of flavor
efti and fraRrance VELVET proves that. VELVET, The

1 WSr
Ml

"11 "I'l'.XF

Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, has all the pipe smoking
qualities that are natural to Kentucky's Burtey da
Luxe, together with an mellowness
that is not found in any other pipe tobacco.

3E

I When you build
When you repair-Whe- n

you paint
; there is one place
materials and tools
promptly .delivered.

in

where can get all the
necessary, and

PAINTS

Ready prepared paints,
and varnishes.

' Mason's, and
chanic's tools.

Lumber Glass, Cement, Shingles, etc,

Hewers & Gooke,

Frying

m

FULLER'S

Carpenter's,

,'Roefing'

J169-17- 7 So. King St.
': ".'

br

stains

CRISCO
For

For Cake Making

all kinds of me- -

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
, the. .tasi.e - of grease. . They now are tasty and crisp.
They are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vege-

table. The same Crisco can be to fry fish,
doughnuts, etc., merely
particles after each trving.

Shortening fV

- r Crisco gives pastrv a new

231

have

used onions,
by

flakiuess
Crisco always is.of the same freshness consistency.

uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Making

Honolulu;

Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-maki-

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced
cakes stay fresh moist longer.

are
MITCHELL

Mitchell Motor nd Service Co., Seattle
"result! are better and .cost of operation .

considerably lower while using

mm
4 W WZ W

BP
Ik

1 jcn

you
them

Frying-F- or Shortening

Cake

straining out

and digestibility.
and

It's

and
and

"Results Better"
BUICK

J. D. Lauppe, Sacraments
"have found Zerolene to be a satisfactory

lubricant for Buick

DODGE
H. O. Harrison Co., San Francisco

"gives perfect

MAXWELL
Cuylcr Lee, Oakland

"Zerolene has given us perfect
satisfaction."

77C3

The Standard fozKotor Cars
Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors

tiecause the records i f thsir service
show lhat rolcne, correct,

ly iofmed from Califc.ne'a asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect lubrication less
wear, more power, least cirbon depoit.
Dtralcr evcryw hire and at our Krrice nations.

STANDARD OIL CCMPANY
(Cali'.m. )

i

For Z ro!-.,- Jl.ai
is tspeciaUy . .iv::?nilej.

'.r:.---

ESTJEEBSmSQERHMaa

mm

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE, and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts.'

automobiles."

satisfaction."

011

traQors.

Honolulu

I

f

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oiiked. Department is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay iostnge on all orders of 50 and

over, except the following: '
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoliiys, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

, If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

5SBKSS8SFJBEKE9

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Plantation and Mill
Equipment

"9 I Engineers for

i I Allis-Chalme- rs j

J
J HONOLULU I

IMPERTAlL llw ?k
the f00d BpnM mm

I M insure delivery to l232b ,n antisepticI W j you in a sarut- - I iJfir I . , .

ST ' " W r U Nursery, Toilet f -
1 to retain and general 1
A it's original f ' E purposes. fdelicate perfume.

For Sale at Has a most pleasing
Made In the clean- - effect on delicate skin.

est most sanitary fact- - M n. besides making Itory in the world. LlllUS MCfe healthy and clean.

Binco the very begiarttag ot
the automobile industry, whea
Michelia invented the pneu.
matic automobile tire, Miche-
lia Tires have beta iamoua
tor their dutaiilitif.

Yet, y, you can buy
Michelins for less tbao Dianj
other makes.

Come in end let us tell you
bow you can save money b
Using UicasliaSi

Kauai Garage
Mr-t- . J. A. Hogg, Proprietor

Michtlln Catingt artjusl at gooJ at Michelin Red Inner Tuhei,
which an olen Imitated in color but never in quality.

1



Men and women of America
have found in these times of
uncertain leather qualities
that the

REGAL SHOES
are shoes that, are to be de

pended upon.
We can fit you by mail.

REGAL

SHOE
t

STORE
' Honolulu, T.II.

Newest.Coolest Motel in Hawaii
Fort Street Hortokikf

Send vour suits and
dresses to us for

French Dry

Cleaning

You are sure of them
coming back to you in

" splendid order and per-

fectly renewed.

Our dyeing establish-- ,

nient is the best on the
Islands.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 So. King st., .

Honolulu

H. Kino
1917 Buick

for hire at all hours.

Tel. 103 Car No. 540

Nawiliwili

Ernest Palmeira

1916 Buick
for hire at all hours.

Tel. 228 Car No. 404

Kapaia

Moses Rodrigues
1916 Oldsmobile

Day and Night Service

Tel. 109 : Car No. 190

Nawiliwili

JEWELERS

EVERYTHING IN THEi
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Cot Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P, O. Box 342 Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES.

To the HEIRS OF E, M. PUULEI,
deceased,

To all to whom it may concern:
I, J. K. FARLEY, Tax Assessor

fourth Division, County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give
notice that I will, in pursuance of
the provisions of Section 1266A of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii,' upon
the 2nd day of October, 1917, at
Hanalei Court House, at 10:00
o'clock, A. M., sell all the right,
title and interest of THE HEIRS
OF E. M. PUULEI, deceased, in
and to the property hereinafter
described, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy
the lien'for taxes thereon, together
with interest, penalties and costs,
as follows: .

Tax assessed upon the following
real property .as of
Jan 1 1916, $17.85 and Jan'l, 1917, $17.00
Interest ' " " " "$ 2.10 $ .30
Adv. Costs $ 6.60 ',' ' $ 6.00
Total " " "$25.45 $22.30
together with the costs and expenses
of this sale. The property to be
sold is situated at Wainiha, Island
of Kauai, County of Kauai, being
the Allotment of IIui Kuai Aina o
Wainiha Land, held by E. M. PUU-LE- I,

deceased, and his heirs, and
the interest in share 4, said to be
33-1- 00 of said share, that gave the
allotment.

THE HEIRS OF E. M. PUULEI,
deceased , the persons assessed as the
owner of, said property and from
whom the taxes aforesaid are due,
and all other persons having any
interest in the above described
property, are. hereby warned that
unless the foregoing taxes with, all
interest, penalties, costs, expenses
and charges are paid before the
time herein specified for the salen
thereof, the property herein adver-
tised for sale will be sold as adver-
tised

Dated at Koloa, Kauai, this 28th
day of August, 1917.' i.

J. K. Farley,'
Tax Assessor, Fourth Division.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES.

To KIAAINA NUUHIW A
To all to whom it may concern :

I, J. K. FARLEY, Tax Assessor
Fourth Division, County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give
notice that I will, in pursuance of
the provisions of Section 1266 A of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, upon
the 2nd day of October, 1917, at
Hanalei Court House, at 10:00
o'clock, A. M., sell all the right, title
and interest of KIAAINA NUU
HIWA in and to the Property here
inafter described, at public auction
to the highest bidder for pash to
satisfy the lien for taxes thereon,
together with interest, penalties
and costs, aa follows:'

Taxes, assessed upon the follow
ing real property as of
Jan'l.iaiO. $ 7.85 and Jan 1.1917,$ 7.50
InUMiMt $ .90 " " " " $ .15
A.lv. Costs $5.50 " " " $5.00
Total $14.25" " " " $12.05

together with the costs and expenses
of this sale. The property to be
sold is situated at Wainiha, Island
of Kauai, County of Kauai, being
the 5.42 Acres Allotment of the
Hui Kuai Aina 0 Wainiha and the
interest in V of share No. 3 that
gave the allotment.

KIAAINA NUUHIWA, the per-
son assessed as the owner of said
property and from whom the .taxes
aforesaid, are due, and all other
persons leaving any interest in the
alove described property, are here-
by warned that unless the foregoing
taxes witii all interest, penalties,
costs, expense and charges are paid
before the time, herein specified for
the sale thereof the property here-
in advertised for sale will be sold as
advert feed. .

Dirtel at JvoUia, Kauai, this 28th
day of August, 1917.

' J. K. Farley,
Tax Aossor Fourth Division.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES.

To K. W. KINNEY,
To all to whom it may concei n :

v I, J. K. FARLEY, Tax Assessor
Fourth Division, County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give
notice that I will, in pursuance of
the provisions pf Section 1266A of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, upon
the 2nd day of Octolwr, 1917, at
10:00 o'clock, A. M. at Court
House Hanalei District, sell all the
right, title and interest of K. W.
KINNEY in and to tfie property
hereinafter described, at public
auction to the hightest bidder for
cash to satisfy the lien for taxes
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thereon, together with interest,
penalties and costs, as follows:

Taxes assessed upon the following
real property aa of
January 1st 1917 t S.60
Interest ; .10
Advertising Costs 16.00
Total $10.60
together with the costB and expens-
es of this sale. The property to be
sold is situated at Haena, Hanalei
District. Island of Kauai, County
of Kauai, leing the 4 &-- Acres
Allotment of the Hui of Haena
Land and the interest in the Hui
Shares (3) that gave the allotment.

K. W. KINNEY, the person
assessed as the owner of said proper-
ty and from whom the taxes afore-
said are due, and all other persorfs
having any interest in the above
described property, are hereby
warned that unless the foregoing
taxes with all interest, penalties,
costs, expenses and charges are paid
before the time herein specified for
the sale thereof, the property herein,
advertised for sale will be sold as
advertised.

Dated at Koloa, Kauai, thft 28th
day of August, 1917,

J. K. Farley
Tax Assessor Fourth Division.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES.

To Kaniopuna, and Mrs. Alice
Mathews, Honolulu, Oahu.
To all to whom it may concern :

I, J. K. Farley, Tax Assessor
Fourth Division, County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii hereby give
notice that I will, in pursuance of
the provisions of Section 1266 A of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, upon
the 2nd day of October 1917, at
10:00 o'clock A. M. at the Court
House in Hanalei, sell all the right,
title and interest of Kaniopuna in
and to the property hereinafter des-
cribed, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to Batisfy
the lien for taxes thereon, together
with interest, penalties and costs,
as follows:

Taxes assessed upon the follow-
ing real property as of
January 1st 1917 8 3.35
Interest .05
Advertising Costs 6.00

Total 8 8.40
together with the costs and expens-
es of this sale. The property to be
sold is situated at Wainiha 'Hanalei
District, Island of Kauai, County
of Kauai, described in land Commis-
sion Award 10334, Royal Patent
6960 Kaauole, Patentee.

Kaniopuna and Alice Mathews, the
persons assessed as the owners of said
property and from whom the taxes
aforesaid are due, and all other per-
sons having any interest in the
above described property, are here-
by warned that unless the foregoing
taxes with ill interest, penalties,
costs, expenses and charges are paid
before the time herein specified for
the Bale thereof, the property here-
in advertised for sale will be sold as
advertised.

Dated at Koloa this 28th day of
Aug. 1917.

J. K. Farley,
Tax Assessor Fourth Division.

MY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT

TAXES.

To K.'W. Kinney, and John
Doe,
To all to whom it may concern :

I, J. K. Farley, Tax Assessor
Fourth Division, County of Kauai,
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give
notice that I will, in pursuance of
the provisions of Section 1266A of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, upon
the 2nd day of October 1917, at
10:00 o'clock A. M. at Court House
Hanalei District, sell all the right,
title and interest of K. W. Kinney
and John Doe in and to the prop-
erty hereinafter described, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the lien for taxes
thereon, together with interest,
penalties and costs, as follows:

Taxes assessed upon the follow-
ing real property as of

1914 1917
January 1st $ 3.45 $ 3.70
Interest .15 .

Advertising Costs .50 5.00

Total 8 4.10 8 8.70
together with the costs and expenses
of this sale. The property to be
sold is situated at Haena, Hanelei
District, sland of Kauai, County of
Kauai, described in land Commis-
sion Award 7946 and 10674. Royal
Patent 7638. Pea. Patentee of L.
C. A. 10674. Kanuiopu, Patentee
of L. C. A. 7946.

K. W. Kinney and Joe Doe the
person assessed as the owner of said
property and from whom the taxes
aforesaid are due, and all other per-
sons having any interest in the
above described pioperty, are here

by warned that unless the foregoing
taxes with all interest penalties,
costs, expenses and charges are paid
before the time herein specified for
the sale thereof, the property here
in advertised for sale will be sold as
advertised.

Dated at Koloa, Kauai this 28th
day of August 1917.

vV J. K. Farley,
Tax Assessor Fourth Division.

Aug. 28, Sept.

Michelin Tire Hints

Kauai Garage Co., who is a great
booster locally ' for Michelin Tires
says that: The wheels of a car
should always run exactly parallel.
Anything which prevents this will
cause tire trouble. Too much play
in the axle-en- d bearings, too great
a freedom in the steering joints or
possibly a bent spindle or axe-en- d

invariably exacts the penalty. Brak-
es too, when they are out of order,
damage tires For example, if only
one of the back wheels locks when
applying the brakes, the tire on the
slipping wheel will surely be injur
ed.

Another kind of tire-troub- le aris
es from weakened springs. Every
time the car jolts badly the upper
part of the tire rubs agginst the
mudguard and as a result the cas-
ing is damaged.

Then again, oil or grease, from
leak? or overfilled tanks, should
not bo permitted to reach the tires,
because oil and other fatty sub
stances are most injurious to rub
ber.

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & Sooth Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU. '
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It is all very well to help
- the French and Belgian
orphans, and to buy Lib-
erty Bonds, but have you
.stopped to think that you
also owe a helping hand
to vour own family in
putting by a nest egg for
the probable rainy day
that will set in at any
time?

Charity and patriotism
begin in your own home,
Therefore w e suggest
that you start a Savings
Account today, and by
no means to fail to keep
it going.

It costs only a dollar to
get your pass book and
start your account.

.

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
HONOLULU

Lit; 7 I

THE GOLD STANDARD
OF EVAPORATED MILK

GONSALVESoV CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS

74 Queen Street, . . . Honolulu, T. H.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR .

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON, STUDEBAKER, OVERLAND
AND FORD CARS, FEDERAL AND

' REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili, Kauai

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

Cfribl Hui HUHatt

EAR

!

Mm I

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu. J



Notes of 'Summer Trip.
By J. M.

There nre innny people perhaps
who do not realize how rnulil v ft

trip may be made to Hawaii, and
how much may bo noon in a short
time. '

Leaving here Tuesday evening,
immediate connection 'may be made
for Hawaii, next morning, by the
Mauna Kea, and the next morning
by breakfast time you are in Hilo.
Immediately that same day you can
make the trip through Puna, if you
wish, and see the volcano both by
dav and night, and be ready to
take the steamer back to Honolulu
the followingday. Arriving in Ho-

nolulu on Saturday, you will then
have three or four days there, and
be back on Kauai early Wednesday
morning; all practically withjp a
week.

And many people also, do not
realize perhaps how reasonably it
can be done. You can get a round
trip ticket, covering everything but
the Tuna trip, from Honolulu and
return, for 828.00 or $30.00, de-

pending on choice of Hotel. The
Puna trip will cost 8(5.00 more.

The trip to Hawaii is one which
every person on the Islands ought
to make every year or so.

Model Inter-Islan- d Steamer
One occasionally hears critical

comment of a disparaging nature
concerning the Mauna' Kea, as
though it were an imposition to
have to travel in so small and so
uncomfortable a boat. Perhaps this
is excusable after travelling in the
palatial ocean liners, but to us, who
live here, the Mauna Kea is a para-

xon of comfort and elegance, and
we can hardlv abide the finnicky
unreason of anyone who isn't satis-ie- d

with our finest Inter-Islan- d

steamer.
Persistent Pahoa.

Somewhat after the manner of a
uined mining camp Pahoa is a

place whose glory has departed. The
big lumber mill that 'used to be so
noisy and bustling now stands idle
md deserted. But the town has

not petered out and vanished away
by any means, for the lands . that
were denuded of timber by the ruth-
less hands of men are now being
occupied for sugar, so that the sec-

ond boom of Pahoa bids fair to be
no less prosperous than the first and
much more enduring.

Only a plantation camp, but
with schools and churches and stores
and restaurants; a saloon, a billiard
parlor, a big moving picture theatre,
automobile garages, etc. etc. ; these
aro the tilings that staro one in the
face; and so much activity that they
can afford to pay 40 cents a gallon
for gasoline', "because Hilo is so far
away" 20 miles from Hilo, one of
the largest ports of direct shipment
on the Islands and yet pay 40 cents
a gallon for gasoline.
Awa Growing as a Business.

Along the forest road through
I una one passes several small planta
tions of that little known Hawaiian
product Awa. The Awa belongs to
the pepper family, a large leaved
fibrous rooted shrub, formerly used
by the Hawaiians asta narcotic in
toxicant, now used, the root, for
medicinal purposes, though many
ot the old Hawaiian topers still
cling to it with fatal fondness.
Heretofore most of the product was
shipped to Germany, now much of

' it goes to Detroit. It is said to lie
an important element in the pro
duction of salvarsan the specific for
venereal diseases. t

J lie value ot tlie product varies
largely with the quality, ranging a
high as 1") to 1G cents a pound.

Coming down from ancient times
t here have been patches of the plant
growing in the mountains, escaped
from cultivation, and a few yea
iigo, under the stimulus pf high
prices, the mountains were ran-sae- k

td far and wide for it; since then
it has been more systematically eul
tivated. Thus far this cultivation
has been mainly confined to the
Hawaiians. .

We heard of a case in Puna of a
xlawaiiiui who had a patch of 10 or
12 acres who declared that he could

. set 810,(KX) for his crop, but he was
to hold it for $20,000. It is

one of those easy going crops that
you can harvest this year or next

Growing Interests at the Volcano
In the bygone days of my early

acquaintance with tho Volcano and
Us surroundings, the one only

was the crater itself, with the
addition perhaps, of the sulphur
banks and Kilauea-ik- i. Some few
oeople who were "kaiuaaina loa"
Knew that there was a lesser crater
'ailed Keana-ka-ko- i, and some big

down toward Kau. Outside
i f tin; crater you couldn't jiossibly
spend more than a few hours seeing
things.

Hut now there is a whole host of
('lings to be seen, most of them
well worth while, and growing more
and more acecsfibk' every year. First

Lydgate
of all there were the' Tree Moulds,
then the fine Koa Forests up . mau-k- a,

then the various Fit Craters ex-
tending in a long line down into
Puna, the Twin Craters, the Devil's
Throat, the Thurston Lava Tube,
the Shipman caves, etc. etc. And
all these, and other things, are fair-
ly accessible, with auto roads in
part, and in part fairly good trails;
and with the assurance that every
year will make them more easily
accessible.

There are near things for those
who want only short trips, and
more distant, and more arduous
things for those who are more ener-
getic and more active.

This increase and diversity of in-

terests of course adds very material-
ly to the attraction of the region,
and a few days may be spent there
very profitably, as well as very com-
fortably.
, In addition to this, there is a
growing interest in the guest as dis-
tinguished from his pocket book,
and an increasing effort to help
him to see whatever there is to be
seen . In, the old days it was a mat-
ter of tlui utmost indifference ap-
parently whether the guest stirred
out of the hotel, and saw anything
or not, so long as he paid his bill;
in fact the management scarcely
seamed to be aware that there was
anything to see. Aow, at'least at
the Crater Hotel, every facility is
given the guest to see things and
get his money's worth.
Seaside and Country Homes.

Hilo is a city by the sea, and the
residence sections are reasonably
quiet and secluded. There are no
noisy street car lines, and the rush
of life is not excessive, and yet the
well-to-d- o Hiloans must get away
to the sea-sid- e for the Summer, or
they must spend a few weeks- - or
months in the neighborhood of the
Volcano. So we find that most of
them have a nlace on the shore bp- -
yond Waiakea, and another up on
the o'cano Road.

Most of these places are simple,
inexpensive lodges, a roof and
walls, with curtains more or less,
for partitions, and cast off conven
ience- - in the way of furniture and
fittings; and life is unconventional,
easy and comfortable. But not al-

ways. There are palatial homes by
the sea, and luxurious mansions on
the Volcano road which cost a for-

tune, and mostly lie unoccupied
and lonesome in the care of a local
guardian.

One of these on the Volcano Road
we understand is for sale for 825,000
and another is about to be built
that will cost even more, to have a
spacious cement cellar, and furnace
heat, and a castellated tower.

And with these' expensive homes
comes an expensive and extrava-
gant life, afternoon teas, and bridge
parties, and dinner parties and mas
querade balls; and people have to
be prepared for visitors from early
morning till late at night, for you
never know who may drop in on
you unannounced to SDend the day
or have lunch. So there is no es-

cape from the conventions of life,
from party clothes, and tight rai-
ment, and sitting up on tap the
whole time. And when that con
dition comes to pass, the whole
charm and the whole benefit of the
Summer vacation is gone, and you
might better stay hoirte.

With a view to escaping this con
dition, there is a growing tendency
to avoid the original Volcano Road,
and get back onto the rear lots,
where the homes are not quite so
accessible and not quite so easily
found. And farther even than-thi- s

there is a growing tendency to set
the houses in biuii from the road,
with a screen of native verdure in
front,-an- a winding pathway run-
ning in to the house.

And then the last refinement is
to have a tea house hidden away in
the rear, to which. one may flee as
on the wings of the wind when any
one appears.

But there is another point of view.
Some people settle in the near neigh-
borhood of the Volcano House with
the avowed purpose of unloading
their guests onto the hotel when
they become, burdensome, and thus
escaping the wfariness of house-
keeping and the exactions of hos-

pitality.
One way and another a very con-

siderably summer community has
grown, up in the neighborhood of
the Volcimo, which is steadily in-
creasing, with many new houses
building this Summer anil many
more lots taken .up for occupation
in the near future.
Papering the Cane Fields.

Olaa is experimenting in paper-
ing their fields in lieu of hoeing
them; in fact, I understand, that
they claim that it has passed the
experimental stage and is an assur-
ed success.

They use a coarse cheap builder's
paper, wlncli they pin down m
trips with small wooden pegs, over
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A New Corn

Mr. Case, the County Agent, has
samples of a new corn for distribu-
tion, for experiment. It is a Cuban
developed variety and presumably
will be better suited to our condi-
tions than the ordinary American
grown varieties. Gardeners and small
farmers are rerpiested to try it..

PassciiKcrs on the Mnunn
were very much interested and ex-
cited over theweoweo fishing as seen
from tho wharves of Honolulu be-
fore the lloat pulled out. The docks
were lined with people and the air
bristling with bamboo fishing poles
while long strings of little red fish
were being carried awav bv the bun.
py fishermen.-- . Altogether it was a
new and interesting sight that de-
lighted all. especially tho Htmncpra
from the Coast, who were heard ex
claiming over the novelty of it all.

the cane in the row. As the cane
grows the shoots push ud through
the covering, or if need bo slits are
made to allow its growth. No sfTort
is made to cover the center of the
row, in between the" furrows, the
idea being that when thp onnn orAwa
and closes in, the weeds will be ef-

fectively choked out.
row, -- in theory, this probably

works out alln'ght. but in fart sn
far as I could see by casual observa
tion, papering is a mighty popr
substitute for good hoeing. Other
places 1 understand have tried it on
the recommendation of Olaa, and
have found it neither effectivp nor
cheap. In the more exposed places,
and the more windy regions, it is a
problem to hold the paper down .
The wind works in undei it, and
the pegs tear through, and in a
short time great stretches of it work
loose and are swept' away to lee-
ward, clean out of thfi field. nnrl
away over into the next plantation
perhaps. Accordingly it is not
looked on with much favor ; and is
regarded as one more fad consigned
to the scrap pile...
Hilo Overdone with Newspapers

Hilo has four daily newsnaners.
With a population of . some 10.000
or 1 2,000 it has four dailies in En-
glish, and I understand, a rniinln
of Japanese weeklies and one Ha
waiian and one Portuguese. Hono
lulu, with five or . six times ihnt
population, gets along very com
fortably with two dailies.

And of course this 10.000 or 12.- -
000 population of Hilo is mostly
Orientals or otherwise non English
speaking,, so that they presumably
do not read anv one of these dailies.
There are, I understand, only about
5UU English speaking people in Hilo,
men, women and children to read
these papers; they must have to sit
up nights to do it.

May not Kauai be devoutly thank-
ful for small mercies in that thev
have only one localpaper, once a
wcck.
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Dormitory to Open

The dormitory for High School
students will be open for those who
wish to enter the High School this
fall. Tho children- - will bo given
good care and supervision. Rev K.
Okamoto will be in charge. ,

On account of the advanced cost
of foods it has been found necessary
to place the price of board at eight
dollars per month.

A board of trustees composed of
Hon. Win. Hyde Rice, pres; Mrs.
Hans Isenberg, Miss Elsie II. Wil-
cox and the principal of Kauai High
School, sec; will act in' connection
with the dormitory supervision. '

Uhc High School will have an in-- !
1 )

i ic.iei- - in iiuniuer ui biuuuius nnu
teachers this year. A number of,
competent instructors have been en-

gaged and the standard of the school
is excellent.

The commercial lepartment will
be especially strong with Mr. Ryfts-ke- l

in charge. He is a man of wide
training and experience in High
School work.

Mr. Wm. McCluskey, the new
principal, is an educator of large ex-

perience He comes to the school
from Maui, where he has been sup?
ervising principal o f the Maui
schools.

September tenth is the opening
day of the Kauai High School and
students wishing to enter the dormi-
tory should get in communication
with the superintendent as early as
possible. Advt.

Larrison is Named

Captain Engineers

Notice was received Saturday bv
G. K. Larrison, Territorial Hydro-graphe- r,

that he had been commis-
sioned a captain in the engineers.
Thus another Territorial official will
be called, away from his duties in
Hawaii and enter the service of the
United States.

Captain Larrison is now at the
training camp at Schofield, and it
was there that news of his appoint-
ment reached him. .He took his
examination about two months ago
and has since been awaiting the an-

nouncement of the result Wheth-
er he will remain in the training
camp for the balance of the train-
ing period he does not know, as
this will depend on the orders which
he receives. It is considered doubt-
ful, however, as the engineering
forces are among those most rapidly
mobilized, and an earlier fall for
him is to be expected. Advertiser.

Miss Cutler is one of the uppsr
grade teachers for the Kauai High
and Grammar School. Two more
teachers are to come next week,
making a total of six besides the '

principal, Mr. McClusky.

CUDAHY'S

at

and

MRS. H. E. HANSON

WAIMEA

BRAND

BEST

CANNED MEATS

For Sale Leading

awan
Sole

M

Ferns Palms

For Sale

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dcaler9in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
Internationnl Stock, Poultry Food

ami other specialties. Aranic for
cooling Iron Hoofs, retaluma

ami Brooders.
King'S Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

. MAX GREENBAUGH
' Manufacturers' Agent '

.

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
':' ' Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P.O. Box 524 HONOLULU

. ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the' LEADING HOUSES for all kind's of DRY
GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eleele, Kauai. Tel.71.W.

ATTENTION TO

SCHOOL TEACHERS
IF YOU ARE TRAVELLING

- ENTRUST YOUR BAGGAGE WITH THE

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
M. E. GOMES, 'JR., Mgr,

ALBERGER PUMPS
Centrifugal Pumps for fac-

tory and irrigation' work
Condensers.

Distributors:

Catton, Neill, & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Honolulu

I;, 'fSpi
D

Markets and Grocers

eat Co., Ltd.
. Distributors Territory of Hawaii.



THE KAMEIIAMEHA

SCHOOLS
NKXT SCHOOL YF.AR BKG1N8
skit, io, i!i7.
APPLICATIONS FOI! ADMH-SIO- N

MIOI LD UK MADK
EARLY..

For application blanks and
complete information address

K. C. WEIISTER,
President, Kamehamehn

Schools, Honolulu, T. H.

Use StafTords Inks

j j j

For office use.
buy Stafford's

inks in the new
rripless pouk

regulator bottles.
in pints and quarts.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

HONOLTLU

OVE

Glass Dishes for Baking.
The Newest Method

Bread pans 1.2.ea
Pie plates 1.00 -- a
Custard Cups .25 ea
Casseroles 1.T5 ea
Shirred ejK pans .05 ea
Au Gratin l.OOjea

W. W. Dimond & Co. Ltd.

HONOLULU HAWAII.

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
' Supplies. ..

'

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST
P. O.Box No. 594 Honolulu

jjTffi

And Your Jiome
will be

Electrically Lighted

DELCO - LIGHT
a I'liiiiplete iltrlric jiltint

at a reasonable )rire fur
Inline use. I.iht.s the aver-:i- e

home fur less than 5

rents a day.
Ask iih to U'll you a!xitt

it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Meeting of the

Board of Supervisors

The regular monthly and busi-
ness meeting of the Board of Super-
visors cf the Countv of Kauai was
held at the usual place on Septem-
ber 5th, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Present: H. D. Wishard, chair-
man, T. Brandt, W. D. McBryde,
J. F. Bettencourt, Ir. .

Absent: Menefogtio.
The minutes of the last meeting

were rtad and the same as read
were approved.

The Board examined the several
demands and approved them to be
paid out of the following appro-p- i

iations, viz:
Salary Cty Rd Supervisor $ 250.00
Pay of Police:

Specials , $250.00
VVaimea 290.00
Koloa 170.00
Lihue 125.00
Kawaihau 165.00
Hanalei 165.00 1,165.00

Coroners inquest 161.00
County Bldg: Janitor Service 34.00
County fail 748.93
County Let & Bids 22.50
District Courts & Jails:

Waimea 45.00
Koloa 12.65
Kawaihau .95 58.60

Furniture & Office Supplies 44,70
Hospitals:

Eleele 50.00
Makee Sugar Co 100,00
Koloa Sugar Co 50.00
Lihue Hospital 125.00
Waimea Hospital 200.00 525.00

Sam Maherona Memorial
Hospital 951.75

Incidentals:
Attorney 15.00
Auditor 51,00
Clerk 58.75
Sheriff 141.81
Treasurer 55.00
Rd Supervisor 162.00 483.56

Lighting Public Grounds
& Parks 3.30

Official Bond Premiums 11.40
Registration Automobiles 65.00
Schools: Janitor Service

& Supplies $64.00
New School

Buildings 2,190,88
Repairs School

Buildings etc. 1,576.15 3,831.03
Suppo'rt of Prisoners 344.15
Tax Collections-- - 21.15
Water Works:

Kekaha $ 18.00'
Waimea ' 44.58
Kalaheo 17.00
Omao 22.50
Koloa 30.45
Kanaa 21.00
Anahola 2.00 155.53

Road Work:
County Road Machinery 1,161.74
Niihuu: Roads & Bridges 473.00

Rd tax Spec Depos:t . 86.50
Waimea: Oiling Rds

(Spec Deposit) $79.43
Rd Tax Special ' '

Deposit 1.3V0 83 1,390.26

Koloa: Oiling Rds 175.28
Rds & Bridges 1.000.86 1,176.14

Road Tax Spec Deposits 75.75
Lihue: Oiling Rds 819.70

Rds & Bridges 245.25 1,064.95

Road Tax Spec Deposits 792.65
Kawaihau:

Maca. Kealia 4,703.14
. Rds Bridges 2.528.52 7,231.66

Hanalei: '
Oiling Roads 49.18
Rds & Bridges 1.250.55 1.299.73

Rd Tax Spec Deposits ' 102.00
Total $24,031.58

After having heard a verbal re
quest from Sheriff Rice, Mr
Brandt moved for the continuance
of the office of Hack and Auto In-

spector and the present incumbent
to the end of next December and
being seconded by Mr. Bettencourt,
Jr, the same was carried.

Mr. McBryde moved that the
Coltnty-Roa- Engineer be autho
rized to make up a list of feed re
quired for the use of the County
mules and to call in bids for fun
insiung the snme witu tun power
to accept or refuse any bid, and
being seconded by Mr. Brandt the
motion was carried.

Mr. McBryde also moved that
the Country Road Engineer be
authorized to cause sufficient rock
to be broken for the macadamizing
work to be taken up by the Countv
on the road running from the
junction of the Grove Farm and
the main public road to Huleia,
and this being seconded by Mr
Brandt, it was carried.

Financial Reports Nos. 205.
205a, 295aa, and 205b. for August
last were allowed to take the usual
course.

The official bond of John Hano,
deputy sheriff of Kawaihau for the
two years from July 1st last was
received and being found in order
the same was approved.

A requisition (P 1468) from Miss
Muraford, principal of the Lihue
school, and another (P 1468a) from
Win. McCluskey, principal of the
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High School, respectively for jani-
tor supplies etc, for the schools
named were referred to Mr. Mo-ragn- e

with full power to act on
the matters.

Wm. McCIusky, principal of
the High Schbol, appeared before
the Board and asked for a house
for the use of himself and his
family. The matter was lelt with
the chairman.

The report (P 1469) ot the
Countv Road Supervisor for Au-
gust last was received and ordered
file. It is in substance as follows:

Unnd work : The water for sluicing
on the Ctitnp 4 job nt Makaweli gave out
about the. middle of tbe month and tbe
remainder of the cutting and tilling is,

being done by other method.
In Koloa District onlv upkeep work

was done, the balance oi the oil on hand
whs applied. Asphalt is being ti led nut
on the Koloa hill; the surface is lieing
washed clean, floated with hot asphalt as
thinly as possible and coarse sand applied
while asphalt is still hot.

In labile Pistnet tbe same method ot
using asphalt is lcing tried by the Coun-
ty stables anil Knpaia hill. Oiling in Li-

hue District is suspended, we can't get
any more oil from Honolulu. I ordered
200 Mils from California to be need in
the various districts.

In I.ihue nil roads not oiled were sand
ed. Work of recrading the Halehaka
grade was started.

In Kawaihau tiie macadamizing out lit
finished at Moloaa on the 14th, moved
to Waipouh set up and started maca
damizing on the 3rd hist. The small
macadamizing outfit finished work at

place on Moloaa Hni on Aug. 30,
and today will probably finish crushing
the surplus rock at the same place. Stone
breaking is still going on at Kealia beach
where there is now broken more than
enough to finish the main road and I
would like instructions, in regard t o
breaking stone tor other roads at Kapaa
and vicinity.

In regard to the Church roan at Ana
hola tlie Makee Sugar Company gave
permission to build through the strip of
the cane directly in front of the Church
gate; they cut the cane on a space wide
enough for the road which is now being
graded and it will be macadamized next
week.

Not much road work was done in Ha
nalei.

Schools: The llacna school which was
moved to its new location is now finish
ed and readv for use and both school
house and cottage look tine. Repairs
and some painting were done at Kilauea
by the Plantation.

Hanalei repairing was acme as requHt- -
ed. In regard to the Japanese school at
Hanalei the trustees oiler the County the
use of it for $0. 00 a month ,or free use of
the building provided the County will
ceil the schoolroom overhead, in which
respect the building now remains unfin-
ished. It wouldeost about $70.00 to do
the job.

The new bungalow school at the High
School was completed.

A new two room mjIiooI is now heing
erected at Lihue school; this building it
to lie converted into a cottage later on.
Work on the new cottage at Kekaha
will lie started in a week or so.

Onlv small repairs to some of the
schools remaiiifrto le done. Fifty new
desks were purchased for Waimea. er

additional desks were ordered but
so far have not arrived. There may lie a
small shortage of desks until others are
received.'

Upon the motion of Mr, Betten-
court J r. second bv Mr. McBryde
the C ounty Road Engineer was
given full authority to get a suffici-

ent quanity of rock deli vered near
the smokestack at Ulakiu, Kapaa.
for completing the macadamizing
work on the belt road on East
Kauai.

Upon the motiAn of Mr, Brandt
seconded by Mr. McBryde the
Countv Engineer was instructed to
install electric lights in tne pnnjj
cipal's cottage at Eleele for the-us- e

of a night school to be held'
there in the near future.

Upon a verbral request by the
County Clerk the Board by a vote
appropriated the further sum of
seventy five dollars ($75.00) for
the Incidentals of the County
Clerk for clerical assistance to aid
the official in completing the work
of copying the cards of those re-

gistered on July 31st last under
the Military Registration regula-
tions and which the Clerk is re-

quired to do under an Act of Con-
gress.

Upon the motion of Mr. Mc-

Bryde second by Mr. Brandt the
sum of twelve thousand two hun-

dred and sixty six dollors and
twenty five centsf $12,266.25) wri
appropriated in addition to the
sums already appropriated for the
uses and purposes named below,
same to be paid out of moneys

in the Treasury, as fol-

lows:
District Couit & Jails:

Kawaihau $ 5.00
Saml Mahelona Mem

Hospital - 462.10
Tax Collections 6.15
Water Woiks: Omao 25.00
Countv Road Machinery 600100
Niihau: Roads & Bridges 473. 00
Koloa: Oiling Roads 200.00

Roads & Bridges 800.00
Linue: Oiling Roods 725.00

Roads & Bridges 200.00
Kawaihau: Maca. Kealia 5.000.90

Roads & Bridges 2.500.00
Hanalei: Oiling Roads 70 00

Roads & Bridges 1.200.00
Upon the motion of Mr. Mc-

Bryde duly seconded the County
Engineer was asked to look into
the matter ot securing good and
sanitary water for the use of Ka-

laheo.
At 12 o'clock noon the meeting

adiourned subject to the call of
J Via rhnir. '

Wed. Sept. 1 2, at the Tip Top
DANIEL FllOIIMAN PRESENTS

Beautiful, Powerful and Emotional

E

IN

A pidurization of
Immortal story of a
Model

Friday and

V Z&l ' VIVlANrtAlmN

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-t.v- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Thret Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

WAIMEA HOTEL

Waimea. Kauai

jt jt jt

Breakfast $ .50
Lunch .50
Dinner 1.00
Room 1.50

Jt J i

FRANK COX, Manager

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

lihue branch
Lihur, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong

. London Yokohama
Savings Department

Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe DErosiT Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

FREDERICK

Alphonse Daudet's
French Sculptor's

"Sapho 99

I

mt1

'i
'

PAUW1N&

FAMOVJ PLAYE.R.-FA- R AMOUNT

Saturday, September 14-1- 5

Vivian

"I HE SPIRIT

rfc&P&HKK

The whimsical Story of a little girl who

points out the road to happiness for a

grouchy old millionaire and a young

inventor.

Martin
IN- -

ROMANCE

--rt

"HA US uni wajjc tAtV

llm"LOHALL & SON

mil Honolulu W. 'III
ft Wv Distributors 1 j

TERRITORY OF HAWAII JijJM
W m

Get our latest prices

For

Young

Men

$7.50

$8.00

$8.50

k2K!

OF

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort St.
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THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD. '

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postoffice at Lihue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: Per Year, $2.50
'Six Months, . 1.50
Three Months. 1.00

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

Space Advertising Rates on Annual Contracts, 75 cents per
Inch per Month.

K. C. HOPPER,

THE SALE OF

0L0 ILLS

Plantations with old mills for sate

arc finding them quite a consider-
able source of revenue. With the
exorbitant prices of material, the
preoccupation of mechanical plants.
and the high cost of transportation,
it is next to impossible to get a mill
built to order in any reasonable
time. But the Japanese in Formo-

sa are extending the sugar business
greatly under the stimulus of the
war prices, so they are casting about
for mills, already built and running,
and are willing to pay what might
seem almostfabulous prices for them.
Some time ago they bought the old
Kukuihaelc mill, which was discard-
ed some years ago, which they dis-

mantled and transported to Formo-
sa, where it is now doing duty on a
largo estate. And now they have
closed a deal for the purchase of the
Kukaiau mill, which is being given
up at the- close of the present sea-

son.
The Formosa firm sent out their

own expert engineer, a Japanese
who made a very careful and intelli-
gent examination of the whole plant,
and rendered a detailed report,
which overlooked no single pipe or
bolt, and on the strength of this
report the deal was closed.

They are so keen to get the mill
that they are going to take it as it
stands, and where it stands, and do
their own dismantling, packing,
loading and transportation, in addi-
tion to paying what seems an un-

heard of price, for old machinery.
Doubtless however, being Japanese
they know what they are about.

Another mill that is in the mar-
ket is the Puako mill near Kawaihae
on Hawaii. It is in process of
transfer to the Philippines.

Weekly Market Letter

August 31, 1917.
Island eggs are scarce and have

advanced five cents a dozen, while
most feeds have remained at the
same price and a few have dropped
two dollars on a ton. A shipment
of Maui beans were received and
though the price lias dropped a
little, they am selling slowly

There are no Island Irish potatoes
in the market. Sweet potatoes are
plentiful and the price has dropped
to SI, 25 a hundred pounds. A
shipment of Island onions and dried
corn has been received from Maui.
The onions are better than the last
shipment.

Limes are scarce and in demand.
Farmers having any limes on hand
should ship them while the market
is good.

Bananas are still plentiful and
cheap. Large bunches selling for
thirty five cents.

Island grapes have advanced an-
other cent a pound and no grapes
are coming in from the other is-

lands.
Tomatoes are scarce and have ad-

vanced another cent.
0. B. Lightfoot,

Acting Superintendent.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINES

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maui
Island. East coast, Kauiki Head
Lightstation, reported extinguish-
ed will be relighted as soon as
practicable.

C. & G. S. Charts 4116. 4102.
4115. Light List. Pacific Coast.
1917, page 152. No. 814. Buoy
List, 19th District. 1917, page 12.

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses:

A E. Ari.rdgk.
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse Dist.

M. V. Forreira, underwriter for
the Homo Insurance Company, has
been spending several days on Kau-
ai as the guest of Mr. L. H.Boroiko.

Business Manager

A Interesting Experiment

In Agriculture

M r. A. II. Case, the County
Agent, is working on what promises
to be a commendable and practical
plan for helping the small farmer
ami homesteader.

He propores to secure from each
homesteader or small farmer an ex-

perimental tract of a quarter of an
acre or so, which will be cultivated
under the direct personal supervi
sion of the agent, planting it to
whatever crop the owner may select,
all expenditure on the same to be
charged up strictly at cost, and the
benefit of the most intelligent care
and attention to be given free; the
produce in the end to go to the
owner of the land.

The purpose of these manifold
experiments is mainly to interest
the small fanner in the most intel-
ligent kind of fanning, and to give
him the benefit of a valuable object
lesson under his own eyes. And
even though, at the beginning, these
model farm plots may be taken up
only here and there, each one that
shall prove a success will be an in-
spiration and an example to the
surrounding region, so that the
whole Island in time will be educat-
ed to a more intelligent and more
successful agriculture.

We understand that this plan
meets with the hearty cooperation
of the Food Commission as it surely
should.

Your Flag and My Flag

By Wilbur D. Nesbit.
Your flag and my flag,

And how it ilies today
In your land and my land

And half the world away 1

Rose-re- d and blood-re- d

The stripes forever gleam ;

Snow-whit- e and soul-whi- te

The good forefathers' dream;
Sky-blu- e and true blue, with stars

to gleam aright
The gloried guerdon of the day ;

a shelter through the night.
Youi Hag and my flag 1

To every star and stripe
The drums beat as hearts beat

And lifers shrilly pipe I

Your flag and my flag
A blessing in the sky;

Your hope and my hope
It nover hid a liel

Home land and far land and half
the world around,

Old glory hears our glad salute
and ripples to the sound 1

Your flag and my flag!
t

And, oh, how much it holds
Your land and my land

Secure within its folds!
Your heart and my heart

Beat quicker at the sight;
Sun-kisse- d and wind-tosse- d

Bed and blue and white.
The one flag the great flag the

flag for me and you
Glorified all else beside the red

and white and blue!

Mr. Nobriga, of the Ilanamaulu
store, went to town by the Kinau on
Saturday taking his niece with him
to enter in the Normal School. We
understand that she is a very pro-
mising girl

Among returning passengers on
the Mauna Lou Friday were: Mrs.
W. II. Uice. Jr.. Mr. Frank Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
Mr. .John Cockett of Koloa and
Mr. Sam Keliinoi, head man in the
Crowell Garage, Waimea.

Mr,. M. B. Fernandez, the pro-
mising young merchant doing busi-
ness with his father in the Kapaiu
store, stole away to Maui for a few
days last week, and brought back a
charming bride with him, the late
Marie Silva, niece of J, I, Silva of
Eleele. They will live at Waipouli
for the present.

Mr. Theo. Richards, of the Ha-
waiian Board, and Mr.C.M.Haight,
of the law firm of Smith, Warren
& Whitney, personally conducted
by Percy Lydgate, made the Oloke-l- o

trin Saturdav afternoon, and vin
jdolightod wilh'the same.

'
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NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The Territory of Hawaii has been

able to sell $200,000 of tho proposed
1 percent loan of 81,600.000.

It takes upwards of four months
to go through tho process of pre
paring for and presenting a loan
These are times when financial and
other situations change from day to
(lay so there is no counting on the
future.

As per our laws and preparation,
tho Treasurer of tho Territory of
Hawaii can, at private sale, disposa
ot $1,300,000 of 4 percent per an
iiuiii bonds at $98.01 per $100.00
bonds.

Of this bond balance oT $ 1 ,300,000,
this sum approximately applies to
the various islands as follows:

Hawaii $ 405,000.00
Maui 205,000.00
Kauai 38,000.00
Oalm 650,000.00

Total $1,298,000.00
It is up to the pcoplo of each of

these islands to purchase each its
quoti of bonds receiving a guaran
tee that the money will be spent on
each island, in full or pro rata, to
its subscriptions.

It is plainly a case of put up the
money, of which there is plenty, or
going without the improvements

The $200,000 will be principally
spent on items that are in the in-
terest of and to the advantage of
the whole group

By direction of the Governor,
Henry C. Hapai,

Acting Treasurer of tho Territory
of Hawaii. It

In Thu Circuit Court of The
Fikth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii.

A.t Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the Estate of

CHARLES F. DILLINGHAM,
late of Eleele, Kauai, deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned Administrator of the
estate of Charles F. Dillingham,
late of Eleele, Kauai, deceased, to
all persons haying claim against
said decedent or his estate to pre-
sent the same, duly authenticated.
and with proper vouchers, if any
e::ist, to Messrs. Smith, Warren &
Whitney, attorneys for said Ad
ministrator, at their offices in the
Bank of Hawaii Building at Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolu
lu, Territory of Hawaii, or to the
undersigned Administrator in per
son, whether such claims be secur-
ed or unsecured, within six months
from September llth, 1917, (the
date of the first publication of this
notice; or they will be forever bar- -
rea

Dated this llth day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1917.
Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,

Administrator of the Estate of
Charles F. Dillingham, deceased.

Sept. 11, 18. 25, Oct. 2, 9.

LOST

Somewhere between Waimea and
Nawiliwili, last Friday, an enamel
cd Hawaiian Coat of Arms Pin. Re
turn to Garden Island. Reward.

FOR SALE

Eight island-bre- d mules, six
double delivery wacons and five
sets double harness. Apply at once
to Henry Mav & Co. Ltd., Hono-
lulu.

Aug. 28 Sept.

Announcement
I am appointed as
General Agent for

The Home Insurance Co.
of Hawaii, Limited

and

Western States Life
Insurance Company.

And tun now in position to is-

sue policies for the following:

Fire, Life, Health, Accident,
Marine, Surity and

Fidelity Bonds

Workmen's Compensation
Registered Mail Insurance

L. B. Boreiko
General Agent for the Island of

Kuiiai

Main oflWo at Lihuu

lirimcli olllr.t! tit Kilauca, Kauai.

Telephone 57

In The Circuit Court of the
Fifth Judicial Circuit, Thrri

tory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate,
In the matter of Alio estate o

Jane R. Gay, Deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Pcti'

tion nnd accounts of Francis Gay,
Aubrey Robinson and Alice Robm
son, all of Makaweli, Island and
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha
waii, the Executors and Executrix
respectively of the will of Jane R.
Gay, late of Makaweli aforesaid,
deceased, wherein they ask to be
allowed the sum of $67,625 89 and
charge themselves with the sum of
$141,457.96, and ask that the same
may be examined and approved
and that a final order may be made
of distribution of the property re-
maining in their hands to the per
sons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing them from all furthei respon
sibility as such executors and exe-
cutrix respectively,

It is ordered that Tuesday, the
2nd. dav of Oct. 1917, at 9:00
o, clock a, m. before the Judge of
said Court at the Court Room of
said court at Lihue, Island and
County of Kauai aforesaid, be and
the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested mav then and
there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to
the, said property.
(Seal)
(Sgd.) Lyle A. Dickey,
udge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit.

Territory of Hawaii.
Attest:
Sgd.) D Wm. Dean,

Clerk, Circuit Court Fifth Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Holmes & Olson,

863 Kaahumauu St., Honolulu
Attorneys for Petitioners.

Aug. 28 Sept.

Notice Of Sale Of

Government Leases

At 12 o. clock, noon, Thursday.
September 27th. 1917, at the frout
door of the Capitol Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. H., there will be sold
at public auction, under Section
380 of the Revised Laws of 1915,
General Leases to the following
described Government lands:

(I) Lot No. 1, Block O", Ka- -

paa Town Lots, Kawaihau Kauai,
containing an area of 7500 sauare
feet, more or less.

Upset rental, $5. per annum,
payable annually in advance,

Term of lease, 5 years from
September 27th, 1917,

(2) Government wet lauds in
Waimea Valley. Waimea, Kauai,
containing an approximate area of
approximately 50 acres.

Upset rental $1000. per annum
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

Term of lease, 5 years from
December 27th, 1917.

(3) Government wet lands in
Hanapepe Valley, island of Kauai,
containing an approximate area of
60 acres.

Upset rental $12000. per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term o f lease, 5 years from
December 27th, 1917.

The purchasers shall pay the
cost of advertising.

For maps and further informa
tion apply at the office of the Com
missioner of Public Lands, Capitol
Building, Honolulu.

B. G. Rivenburgh
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu Aug. 23rd,
1917.
Aug. 28 Sept.

Notice Of Sale Of License

At 12 o'clock, noon, September
27th, 1917, at the front door of the
Caoitol Building, Honolulu T.
Hi, there will be sold at public
auction, the following license:

License for a right of way for
ditches, flumes, pipes and tunnels
for the purpose of conveying water
frqm the lands of Koulaand Kano,
lying north and east of Hanapepe,
through the Government land of
Hanapepe to the land of Makaweli,
lying west of Hanapepe, Island of
Kauai.

Upset rental, $25. per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of license, 21 years from
December 27th, 1917.

Purchaser to pay the cost of ad
vertising,

For map and further informa
tion apply at the office of the
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

B. G. Rivenburgh
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Aug, 23rd,
1917.
Aug. 28 - Sept. 4

I
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Reach
BASEBALL

GOODS
Adopted by the following baso ball organizations foi the 1917 season:

Oalm League Knuai Amateur Athletic Association
Maui Athletic Association Honolulu Commercial League
Ililo Base Ball League Oalm Plantations' Baso Ball League

Regimental Series, Schofield Barracks

THE REACH "CORK CENTER" BALL is used exclusively
by the American League and World's Champions

The Standard of the Baso Ball World

REACH GOODS are for sale at the principal stores
RA7? on Kauai

Art 7

Acy Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE
A. J. REACH CO.

j Waimea Stables j
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

: t J

Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Save Money by Using

EDERAL
Double - Cable - Base

T--
I

J?v Ei )
WE RECOMMEND THEM

A full stock in all styles and sizes
RUGGED and PLAIN TREADS

McBRYDE STORE
AGENTS VOH KAUAI

I

I


